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reference is mnde to the memorandum oX SA John Joe Eowlett oX your 
°Ince dated April 15, 1965, regarding the above subject. 

The said reansranana included a synsysis of the assassination training 
film sequence and anarration oX the film. with certain diagrams and 
photogra041c attathments. The vaterial &SD been reviewed in this of-
fice and is being rotareed in its entirety for use by SA reelett in 
volling mritk! 	Abrrrnatby, Director of Producers Services, 
Jamieson Film CorSiy;:..Daliassi lasasp 11,% estual p.-!oduntion ry.2 the l,lm 
for the Secret Service tift4vr a lormal cost-sad production -prOposal is ;:1---  

Zf

vp-clH .th,c??uelay7totha Secret- Service forproduction of tho 
- 	: 	- 	• 

SA Howlett should assure that the formal proposal to be subeitted by 
the company. for production of the fild for the Secret Service includes 
ne necessary guarantees and safeguards to protect against misuse, 
uloopproorlation or eploitation of the film or any materials related 
in the production of the film, as well as copies of the film or 
partial coplee of the film, after it is produced by the cezipany. S'he 
propos-a should also include a statement that the film and all materi-
als used in the pxcductioa of the film ere the property of the U. a. 
Government and cannot be released, loaned, sold, or otherwise disposed 
of by the•campany or any other person without the ompressed approval 
and pormisaion of the CbleZ of the Secret Service. Inasmuch as Mr. 
Abermathes =via* has bad empe.rience in produttng films for other 
repartmeets of the raderal Goveraneut and the Military Services, the 
cervenyvd11 be prepared to submit a properly proparad cost and pro-
duction propo5al to the Secret Service in.accordance vith Covem.,-ent 
rovlation for production of the asssominetion training fi/m. 

Under separate cover ram forwarding to yon the "ar,,orlc print" of the 
assassination training file for retara to EY.. Aternkthy for us in the 
prodnction of the film- 

x  am also c‘ttrhing lare.o copies of memorandums auhmittod by Xnz;ector 
Peterson tr-2,1 Inspector 1.:a3Iey dated April 21 and April 23, 1935, setting 
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re forth the:1r suggestioasand recommendations to be considad vhen the Slim is produced. Wow sat to bo absolutely sure there is co unnoceseary repetition or duplication of =01106 in the film sequence, and the cOn-tiots of Inspectors Peterson and Zelloy Should be carefully considered by SA, nowlett and Mr. .Parnattty when the film is produced. Inspector Patesoa bus also made "pencil notations" for correctione and choice of 5rds in the propoeed narration of tho film not those editorial changes in Vito narration sbould also be consider d. 

Please bow. SA 11e `t ocoforleithiar. Aberaathy at an, early date so 
office at an early date. Men the proposal is approved by this office,  

- 

you will boimmediotely notified se that ye r7.7.proceed,in11,wime the 
. 	- re-• 	t 	- - • 	

Attachments 

cc: Deputy Chief 
Inspector Peterson 

Chief Inspector Xrill 
SAIC Lemons Accounts 
Mr. 2/8-(1 Co:x-Pur. es. Supply 

ESA:as 
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